the favorites

appetizers
WILD BILL'S WINGS

Bone-in lightly dusty and fried, served with ranch or bleu cheese
dressing 6 wings - 8.29 12 wings - 13.99

garlic parmesan / hot honey / traditional buffalo /
sweet bbq / carolina gold / salt & vinegar / teriyaki

steakhouse

DOWNTOWN, WATFORD CITY
EST. 2006

try our chicken tender with choice of wing sauce. ranch or blue
cheese 3 Tenders - 8.29 5 Tenders - 11.49

LONG X - FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

fettuccine pasta, parmesan cream sauce, garlic bread 10.99
chicken+4.49 / shrimp+6.99 / cajun style+4.99

BONELESS WINGS
we removed the bones for you. your choice of sauce. with ranch or bleu
cheese 6 boneless - 7.99 12 boneless - 12.99

beef jus, slivered onion, croutons, broiled Swiss cheese 7.19

CHEESY FRIED PICKLES

pickle spear, havarti cheese, wonton skins, flash fried, side special
sauce 9.79

GUNPOWDER SHRIMP

An Outlaws' steakhouse original. Sauteed shrimp, sweet & zesty
seasonings, lightly drizzled with BBQ 12.49

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

Outlaws'
a Dakota original
steakhouse

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS

salads
BBQ RANCH CHICKEN SALAD

bbq chicken, yellow corn, blacks beans, diced tomato, avocado,
shredded cheese, ranch 12.99
crisp greens, grilled chicken, diced bacon, hard boiled egg, avocado,
gorgonzola cheese, tomato 12.99

WHITE CHEESE CURDS

COWBOY CAESAR

white cheddar cheese, beer battered, flash fried, side of ranch 8.99

chopped romaine, pecorino cheese, croutons, creamy Caesar
dressing 8.99 regular 4.99 small
chicken+4.49 / steak+6.79 / salmon+7.19 / shrimp+6.99

SOUTHWEST EGG ROLLS
Served with southwest ranch 9.99

**NOT AVAILABLE FOR TO-GO. Dine in only 10.99
fajita chicken+4.49 / taco-seasoned beef+4.99 / guacamole+1.79

11oz Angus beef fritter, flash fried and served over mashed potatoes
with gravy, garlic bread 17.99

CASINO QUEEN - COBB

quick flash fried, with pancetta, romano cheese, and balsamic reduction
drizzle 8.19

DEADWOOD NACHOS

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN SANDWICH

grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, guacamole, alfalfa sprouts, sun
dried tomato aioli, lettuce, tomato, toasted brioche 12.99

CHICKEN-HEARTED TENDERS

FRENCH ONION SOUP

BAJA FISH TACOS

beer battered fish, tortillas, shredded cabbage, black bean, corn salsa,
pico de gallo, queso fresco, baja sauce 12.99

THE HIDEOUT

* Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs,
or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.

mixed greens, onion, carrot, diced tomato, cheddar cheese,
crouton 8.99 regular 4.99 small
chicken+4.49 / steak+6.79 / salmon+7.19 / shrimp+6.99

1/2 pound burgers
served with choice of dinner side

HIGH NOON *

Legendary. Always fresh, hand formed beef patty, flame grilled, choice
of cheese, lettuce, tomato, sliced pickle, toasted brioche 13.49
Cheddar, Swiss, American, Bleu, Pepperjack

ROUGH RIDER *

an outlaws' original. house mixed beef, flame grilled, bacon, swiss
cheese, zesty sauce, caramelized onion, toasted brioche 14.49

JALAPENO POPPER *

cream cheese, diced bacon, jalapenos, pepper jack cheese, raspberry
sauce, flame grilled burger, toasted bun 14.99

RODEO *

hand cut steaks
served with choice of dinner side, veggie, and salad
PUB STEAK & SHRIMP - (2) 8OZ STEAKS

Twin flat iron steaks, flame grilled, topped with sautéed shrimp in a
flavorful garlic cream sauce with sun-dried tomatoes 29.99

WINCHESTER - OLIVE BUTTER CRUSTED
RIBEYE

A wonderfully rich olive butter sauce, broiled over a 14oz ribeye
steak. An Outlaws’ Original. 33.79

seafood
served with choice of dinner side, veggie, and salad
BLACKENED SALMON *

Pan seared salmon fillet coated in our house Cajun blackening
seasoning. Salmon is North Atlantic, 6 ounces. 20.99

ROARING FORK - GRILLED SALMON *

north atlantic salmon, flame grilled and lightly seasoned 19.49

ACES & EIGHTS - JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP
extra large jumbo shrimp, flash fried 20.99

MARSHALL DILLON - HAMBURGER STEAK *

Old West classic. 14 oz Chopped sirloin, flame grilled, topped with
caramelized onions and mushrooms. 20.99

desserts

flame grilled burger, bbq sauce, diced bacon, cheddar cheese, onion
rings, toasted brioche bun 14.99

WYATT EARP - RIBEYE

Burger Add Ons:
Sliced Bacon + 2.19
Extra Burger Patty + 4.99
Guacamole + 1.79
Fried Egg + 0.99

14 ounce, choice grade, aged 28 days. Our most popular steak. Well
marbled for extra flavor. 30.99

MADSON FLAT - FLAT IRON

8 oz, USDA choice grade, very tender and flavorful cut of beef.
House favorite. 19.99

PAZOOKIE

half pound of fresh baked chocolate chip cookie, topped with two
scoops of vanilla bean ice cream, and garnished with more chocolate
chips. 8.99

HIGH RISE NY CHEESECAKE

Steakhouse style creamy vanilla flavored home made cheesecake with
a raspberry puree drizzle 8.99

JESSE JAMES - CENTER CUT SIRLOIN

10oz steak lovers steak, beefy and flavorful, USDA choice grade,
aged 28 days, hand cut in house 27.99

steakhouse sides

DOC HOLLIDAY - FILET MIGNON

7-8 oz. UDSA choice grade, aged 28 days for extra flavor 30.99
WAFFLE FRIES

Steak Add Ons:
* Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs,
or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.

**Parties of 8 or more people will have a gratuity of 18% added

Mushrooms & Onions + 1.99
Sauteed Shrimp + 6.99
Fried Shrimp + 7.99

BAKED POTATO

SWEET POTATO FRIES
CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS

MASHED POTATOES

ONION RINGS

GRILLED ASPARAGUS

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS

SEASONAL VEGETABLES

LOADED BAKED POTATO

HIDEOUT SALAD
CAESAR SALAD

LOADED MASHED POTATO
PIGTAIL MAC & CHEESE

+1.79
+3.79
+1.79
+2.99
+2.49
+2.49
+3.49

